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Cal Poly Ushers in New Academic Year 
At Annual Fall Conference, President Armstrong Highlights Key Goals 
S.--\1"1 LUIS OBISPO- C.1l Po ly o tric ials ushered in the 20 12- 13 academic ye:1r todn~· during 
Cal Poly·s Fall Conference General Sess ion. which fe:1tured a ke)110te address by Pres ident 
Jd"fre~· D . ...\nnstwng. 
Armstrong welcomed back t:1cultv <111d staff <111d outlined several key goals for Cal Po ly in 
the ne&· future. 
He urged a recommitment to Cal Po ly·s Learn by Do ing tradition. ln his address. he asked 
that faculty :md s tatr .. be open 10 change. open to new disco,·eries about how to impro ,·e. 
always stri,·ing to make things e\·en better. resolutely committed to excellence.·· 
Armstrong s:1id Cal Poly·s six-ye:1r graduation rate. which currently is 76 percent. needs to 
mo, ·e up dr:1maticall)· in the ne:-..1 decade. and eveni\Jallv exceed 90 percent. 
He :1lso anno unced that the uniYers ity will fo rmally explore con,·erting to :1 semester system. 
which he said has U1e potential to help !luther enrich Cal Po l~··s Learn by Do ing ctmiculum. 
During tdonday·s session. sl\1dent body president Katie l\lon·ow presented 11te l\lustang Way 
initiative. a st:1tement written by sl\tdents for students outlining a fin~·step commitment to 
pursue knowledge: create <Ill atmosphere of mul\tal respect: participate in the Ca l Polv 
community: suppott one: <UlOtlter while accepting personal1·esponsibi lity: and face actions 
<Uld decisions wiU1 persever<Ulce and honor. 
Fall Conference continues all week and includes co llege and d.::partm.:nt retreats. meetings. 
orientations and receptions. For more info rmation. ,·isit http:' ta llconference.calpoly.edu . 
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